



















Relationships between their mothers’ parenting stress of 1.6-year-old children and parental 











　The objective of this study was to investigate the relationships between their mothers’ parenting stress and 
parenting behaviors, and marriage relationships. Parenting stress was measured by the Japanese version of PSI-
SF. A questionnaire survey was conducted of 466 mothers who visited us for their infants’ checkup at 18 weeks of 
age, and responses were obtained from 250 mothers （response rate: 53.7%）. The analysis was t-test for comparison 
of attributes and marital relations and PSI-SF, one-way analysis of variance for comparison of the three parental 
attitudes toward childrearing and PSI-SF.
　（１） The results revealed showed that the children’s sex, birth order, health conditions, occupation, and family 
form were associated with the mothers’ parenting stress（P<0.05）.
　（２） The degree of parenting stress was significantly higher in mothers with permissive childrearing style than 
in mothers with authoritative childrearing style（P<0.05）.
　（３） Mothers with low scores in affectionate relationships with their partners recognized parenting stress significantly 
more frequently as compared to mothers with high scores（P<0.05）.
キーワード：育児ストレス，養育態度，夫婦関係　












































































































































































6 時間以上 180 72.0







































































性別 出生順位 母親の職業 母親の健康状態 家族形態
男 女 第1子 第2子以降 専業主婦 職業あり 快調 不調 核家族 二世代家族
（n=112） （n=138） （n=141） （n=109） （n=137） （n=113） （n=194） （n=56） （n=238） （n=12）
子どもの側面 19.7±5.33 17.7±4.73 ＊ 19.2±5.59 17.9±4.29 ＊ 19.7±5.38 17.3±4.43 ＊ 18.1±10.46 20.4±4.52 ＊ 18.6±5.11 19.1±5.00
親の側面 22.2±7.29 20.4±6.75 ＊ 21.7±7.13 20.5±6.90 22.5±7.36 19.7±6.34 ＊ 19.9±6.37 25.7±7.46 ＊ 21.4±7.13 16.9±2.31 ＊



























































































































(n=135) (n=115) ｔ 値
子どもの側面 186.±5.05 18.7±5.17 -0.199 0.843
親の側面 19.9±5.17 22.7±6.92 -3.248 0.001 ＊
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